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Kyle Donovan
Kyle has over 10 years of Senior Management experience.
Operating two large and successful service-based
organizations in Western Canada for the past decade has
allowed him to learn and develop the keys to delivering an
excellent Customer Experience and prosperous Team
Work and Collaboration strategies.
Today, Kyle Donovan is the General Manager of Seasons
Care Dietitian Network; Canada's Largest Dietitian
Company. With a focus on a "Food First" philosophy and a
caring approach to food service, Seasons Care are the
Experts in Seniors Nutrition. With 19 years in operation
and over 100 Registered Dietitians, Seasons Care is
continually growing and enhancing their service offerings
and support by truly engaging with their partners.

Sarah Emmerton, RD
Senior Director, Healthcare, Sysco Canada

is the undisputed national leader in selling,
marketing and distributing food products to senior’s
living, acute care, hospitality and healthcare retail
operations across Canada. Our products include not
only the ingredients needed to prepare meals…we
have all the resources necessary to help our
customers succeed.

Specialist Profile – Regional Director
of Culinary Services
•

Bio: Gary is a culinary professional with extensive knowledge of food service
operations in retirement communities. He started cooking at an early age out of
necessity, his parents were horrible cooks! Gary studied at the Niagara Culinary
Institute, apprenticed at a number of restaurants that were at the forefront of
regional cuisine before completing his red seal certification in 1999. When Gary
started working in retirement communities he felt an instant bond with the
residents and gained innumerable sets of new ‘grandparents’. Over the course of his
16 year career in the senior living industry, Gary has had the pleasure of supporting
over 150 retirement communities with his goal of serving simple, fresh and great
tasting food to the residents. Gary is married with two young boys and lives in
Smithville, Ontario. In his spare time you can find him at the arena coaching or
playing hockey. He also enjoys skiing, mountain biking and golf.

•

Key priority areas: Anything to do with culinary, such as developing culinary
standards to be industry leaders, supporting the communities to deliver exceptional
meals, develop BSO menu, developing labour models for front and back of house,
assisting DCS in meeting food budgets, kitchen design for new or renovated
communities, developing educational programs for culinary, assist in hiring DCS,
QAA, liaising with vendors and comedy relief.

•

Amica Mature Lifestyles / BayBridge Senior Living merged in 2015 and
own/operate almost 70 retirement communities in Ontario, Alberta and British
Columbia, serving approximately 8000 residents almost 20000 meals per day.

ANGELO COLALILLO
Vice President, Eastern Canada
Complete Purchasing Services Inc.
Complete Purchasing Services Inc. has been serving the healthcare market for over
40 years. We are the industry leader in terms of delivering innovative programs,
consistently exceeding the expectations of our clients and attracting and retaining
the best employees.
LEVERAGE
Complete Purchasing Services (CPS), through Aramark, leverages our worldwide
market presence to ensure favorable pricing, quality, value, and service for our
clients. We have developed manufacturer and distribution purchasing programs
based on the combination of quality, service, and price - this is the value equation
we use to determine costs and the best sources of supply to enhance our delivery
of service to our members.
PEOPLE
Our account management and client support teams serve as the bridge between
our client members and our marketing, program development, and supply chain
management teams. By always staying connected, and working collaboratively
with our clients and various industries, we ensure that the CPS program remains
relevant to the changing needs of our clients and the markets we serve
INNOVATION
We pride ourselves in our ability to consistently develop and provide exceptional
programs and services that assist our client members in their day-to-day
operations. We believe that with the right combination of people and technology,
we are able to achieve greater efficiencies and productivity, not only for us, but for
our client organizations as well.

Angelo Colalillo has been in the hospitality and
senior living sector for more than 30 years and is
currently Vice President, Eastern Canada for
Complete Purchasing Services (www.ecps.ca)
Angelo sits on several senior living sector
related commercial member committees
including ORCA, OANHSS and OLTCA and serves
on the Board of Directors of Friends of We Care.
He has also been a senior champion for Aramark
with the Canadian Association of Foodservice
Professionals (CAFP) at both the National and
Toronto Branch level for many years and was a
part-time continuing studies professor at
Humber College

What are you doing to
control budgets in your
facility?

How do you work
diversified needs and
special diets into Dietary
budgets?

Do you recommend any
tools or audits to control
and track budgets?

How do you meet
budget without
sacrificing quality?

How are you
promoting a Fine
Dining experience?

Aside from raw food costs,
how else can we manage
budgets and enhance
dining experiences using
equipment/atmosphere/
Etc…

Thank You!

